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P't^jer Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child'* play. 
It M<|uii es oonscirntio'ie cart: and 
accural knowledge of drugs and 
tlwir reJatioua to eiudi oltor. IV« 
like mi lioueat pride in tto purity 
of our drugs, ai.d the skill and ac- 
< u:ucy with which we compound 
them o- your physician's order.

I

Bhrns Drug Store
U. W. Al MAXIME < CO., 

1'roprirtora.
—-

J allies F
Ilii* week

Jorg<ma«m ha* soimuhing nice i«i 
stationary.

J. I*. Rector was in from Crow 
Camp Tuesday, •

“Chino’’ Berdugo I* «pending n 
few day* in town.

J. 11 Lnumaii was over from 
Harney ywaterday.

John L Hembree was in Burns 
on tokiuesa Monday.

Social dances every Friday evt- 
ning ut Locher’* Hall.

Janice Gilbert was tn from his 
home we*t of Harney Monday.

Jenkins Jenk ins, a Happy Valley 
sheepman, ia in town fur a few 
■lays,

Your money’s worth—the Infer 
Ocean und the Items one year for 
♦ I 50.

reso-
1 he

any

The New York Tribune warmer 
atul Items $1.50 per year.

It is not to late to make a 
lution to do your trading with 
home merchants.

(Rubbing rat •» givrn with
pH|«*r or periodical published in 
llie I’nited States.

‘ Dad’’, Mr. T. B. James, and 
bride, of Harney, were visitors in 
the Capitol this week.

E. C Bulkelcy, a prominent Sil
vios Valley Cattle grower. w»< do
ing business in the county *eal 
several ilnys during the week.

SHOES! SHOES! Ladies’ Queen 
Quality. Mena, Bov* and Youth* 
from th" beat maker* in the United 
Srntes. N. Brown dr Sons.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
S 1 n;i<h I Y. JAM All Y II, IWL

Lou Seaward ami wife, of Harner 
•P*’"t n few day* in It irris this 
week.

Len Walton left Tuesday for a 
few days recreation at the Sod 
House,

I
I

PoHoti < 'w‘rk \otm

Wild dm Us are seen flying to 
ami fro along iLe Ime of I’omon 
Creak

Horses arc steadily advancing 
in jusiifving prices oil the ranch'of 
G \V. rktaw.

Janies Kennedy and family arc 
now living five miles <-aat and two 
miles of Burna

It it though' by some that the 
cti.i'inued fre<-z.ng ami thawing is 
<1 imsgii* fall ««>* ii grain.

C H 
i« still 
porting

J
for 
lie
buyeiw.

Mr. Gagtie, professor of phrenolo
gy, went to King s mill for lumber 
thix week preparatory to improving 
i o-orge S(ihw•’» dwelling houw, etc , 
< lc.. etc.

J Motooti made a busims« 
t >ur through Poison Crt-to neigh- 
Lotliuod Wednenday. lie calltd 
on G W. Shaw ami took another 
look at bi« herd of fine hors«-».

II
G

.Mi l’l.retrrs. the book agent 
pushing his business, re

sit encouraging incorno.
Culp is preparing horse" 

W Shtw thia we«-k which
has aold to the Burns horse

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool <¡rowers’Journal und lieu)*, 
♦ 2 ayear

Alfred Goodwin, formerly of thia 
«<•(•110,1, is «¡»eliding the winter in 
San Francitco.

IL ary Go >dl<»e, of Harney, 
dumi; business in 
during th** week

w a»
Bum* h few dava

A tare musical 
you January 111, 
Don't forget the date.

treat is assured 
ut I'loral Hall.

Ben Newman Im« returned lo 
Harney county after a years nb- 
sence in New Mexico.

Jorgensen i» offering libera! dis 
counts on everything in hi« line. 
Dro>> in anti «ec him.

Mrs Jennie Jonee and Grandma 
Miller, accompanied by Mr«. Chai*. 
N. Cochrane, returned toCow creek 
Sunday.

The concert January 19. assures 
the lover« of music und the elocu
tionary art a pleasant evening« in 
tertainment.

tine day la-t week, says the 
Klamath Falla Republican, a citi- 
sen had n hug killed for Winter 
siiiqrty. The animal was taken to 
one of the hot springs, used forlhul 
pur ¡to to, to hare it scalded and the 
hair removed It was lowered into 
the setahii g water easily enough, 
but, Leipg very large and heavr, 
additional help was required to 
pull it out. Before such he’pcould 

secured the Img was cooked 
through from snout to tail, 
th» trouble of cooking the 
by piecemeal is di«|»ens<d

Mr*. Geo Ilagny returned home 
yesterday afternoon from a visit 
with relatives at Burns—Canyon 
City Eagle

Henrv Blackwell returned Mon
day from a busines* trip to Pend
leton. Henry says ths cattle out
look is not very incouraging.

Ik* 
clear 
'lima 
poi k 
with.

Wm Bufiington, a prominent 
horseman of Diamond valley and 
E. Hunter, of Burna, ante in town 

! Saturday.—Canyon City Eagle.

Geo. W. Yourg was engaged n 
! couple <>f days this week in build- 
'¡ng a «ide walk along the north 
«ide of the school house block.

The Mother's Favorite.
< hauiberluin'a Cough Remedy is 

(lie mother's favorite II is plearant 
and safe for children to take and 
always cures. It is intended es
pecially for coughs, colds, croup 
ami whooping cough, and i* the 
best medicine made fur these di
seases. There is not the least dan
ger in giving it t<> children for it 
coutuir.s iki opium or other injur
ious ami may lie given as con
fidently to n babe as to ail adult. 
For sale bv H. M. Horton, 
Burns; Fred Haines, Harney City.

John R and Titos. Jenkins, 
sheepmen of Happy Yalley, spent 
reve-ral days in Burna this week 
attending to some business matters.

Call for County Warraat*.

Notice ia hereby given that there

I

who

itili 
few

First Apportionment l uder the 
»w Oregon Low.

Bwn lit lb IM V« Has MS17S Beugt«
ttgaatan

IIEDI'CED, Tailor Made Suifs. 
Walking Skirls, Dross Skirts, Jack
et», Caps, Misses and Childrens’ 
Coats. N. Brown A' Hons.

I. K. Venator lias toen in Barns 
the nasi week receiving medical at
tention for a very bad hand. Some 
time ago if was bitten by a horse

'I'li« infant daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs.C II Leonard was severely 
scalded Monday by falling into a 
pan nf scalding wafer. The little 
one at this time is getting along 
nicely.

Contractor John E Johnson 
came up from the Lawen section 
Sunday. Ho has ju«t completed 
building a bridge across Silvlea 
river on the new Lawen and Nar
rows road.

' and tocsins very mi)ch inflamed 
and blood poison threatened neces- 
•ilatiiig a trip to Burns. Tto in
jured member is getting along nice
ly and Mr Venator thinks he 
be ublc to leave fur home in a 
days.

If you wa«i-';. one uf tbo»e
celebrated the holidays by drop
ping in and adding your name to 
our subscription list, yon are not 
to late y<-t. Read utir clubbing of
fer. Remember if you don’t find 
any thing there to suit you, we will 
give you rates on any tiling pub 
Halted.

Ix»u Sitz and ('. T. Miller, sul>- 
stanliai citizens of the Lawen 
neighborhood, were in Burns on 
business severs 1 «lays this week 
We understand that Mr Hitz has 
made applies'ion fur wveral tec- 
lions of land, under ’.he Carey oct, 
in the Stenking Water country.

The av »rase number nf counter- 
feiting rare» now handled annuali)- 
i<v atout 609, and of thia number 
nearlv óO per cent are thoee of per- 
*i*t»nt and habitual violatori of 
tlieac l«w».

In the colde«t parts of Siberia a 
rainlxiw mar sometimes to seen all 
dav Ion« in a cloudless skv. 
supposed to be 
lion of th« sun on 
«now in the air.

It is 
due to the reper
ii ne particles of

A. Venator leftCommissioner
for his home at Venator, Tuesday, 
going l>v wav of Narrows from 
which p’ace he will move a band of 
l<M head of cattle to a new fe’ding 
ground nt Saddle Butte.

According (o the annual report 
of Director <>f the Mint Roberts, 
the output of gold in Oregon dur
ing the year 1901 was $1.777,800, 
rankinc tenth in the list <»f states. 
The value of the silver was $125, 
000.

Thornton Williams and wife, of 
Burns, have arrived in the citv. Mr. 
Williams went to Weiservesterday 
on legal business and will return 
in a day urso. Mrs Williams is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs M. E. Al
fred.— Baker City Democrat.

todies ve invite your attention 
to the Royal Worcester Corset 
There is no question about the 
quality and fit. 
most large cities.

N. Brown A

Il i.<< leader in

Sona, Agente.

Berkeley, gnd
Oakland, will

I

The question who wrote the 
Shakespearian plays is again agita 
ting the Londoners.

The lejsut comes from London 
that the Russians are responsible 
fortbe Boxer outbreak.

STATI’. TAXI'S ARE FIX Ell. Harney County emoca in the clase 
——— that has to pay more. As a matter

of reference we give below th* a- 
ano'jnt of state taxes paid by this 
county for the last ten years:
1891 ...
1892 ...
189.3 ...

.......... $ 8,502!« 
•............... 10,797(0

G,-?? I 54 
.......... .......4.689 hi 

..........  7,4'29.86 

..........  7 21400 
............. 6.561.41 

r 12,I3I.'..1 
...... 14,702 H

........ 12,41 » .43
The total «tate and tounty levy

The Panama Cana) is offered the 
United States for $40,00<>,000 This j 
proposition is thought will delay 
any car.al legislation during this : 
session.

Tbe American Missionary As
sociation has issued an spiral to 
the Congressional churches of the 
country to observe Stnxii v. Febrtt ' 
ary 9, as a memorial of Abraham 
Lincoln, whose birthday ia Febru
ary 12.

Governor Geer hai received a 
lengthly dispatch from Governo* ' 
Nash, of Ohio, transmitting an ap- 
paeal just iesti<“d to the people of 
the latter state in behalf of the Mc
Kinley monument fund. Tbe ap
peal states that National Memorial 
Association has been formed, with j 
W illiam R. Dav, of Canton. O., as 
president, for the purpose of rais
ing funds for the erection of a 
memorial monument over the grave 
of lite late i’resident McKinley ! 
T he estimated cost of the monu-’ 
meet ia $6.50,000, and Ohio under. ! 
tokes to raise $100,000 of this sum

I

i

M A. I’helpa, of 
M, L. Holmes, of 
give a musical and elocutionary 
concert in Burns on Thursday even
ing. Jan. 19, 1902, nt Floral Hall 
Local talent will assist. General 
Admission, 50ctS , Children, 25 cts. i

Tin- Governor, Hecretary of State 
and State Treasurer hare cstima’ed 
the amount of revenue to be raised ¡894 
fur stat' purposes for the year 1902 1895 
at 4895,(XX) for general purposes' 1S96 
ami $23, XX) for ths Agricultural ¡497........
College, or a total of 920,<KX). This |g'js........
is $250,000 greater than last year's 1899........
revenue This sum is apportioned 19*.,u 
among th? several 00 mties accord
ing to th- ratio fixed bv the act of amounts to 24 mills divided as fi.l- 
the last Legislature. r 
act. each county will contribute to fund, 
t.i* expenses of the state in the pre
portion which their average assess
ments for the last live years bear 
to the average of the total assess
ments of all the counties for tbe 
same period. The pur|»r>"e of that 
law was to remove the incentive to 
reduction of valuations, a nd now ' 
each county must contribute its arc funds in the county treasury 
due proj»ortioti, however low or 
high its assessment may be The 
apportionment of the burden of 

j state taxes is as follows :
County.

Baker,
Ben’on,
Clackamas,
Clatsop, ... 
Columbia.
' Joos...............

I Crook.............
i Curry.............

Douglas, .... 
Gilliam, .... 
Gran’.............
Harney, .... 
Jackson.........
Josephine, .. 
Klamath, .. . 
Lake..............
Lane,.............
Lincoln, . . .. 
Linn...............
Malheur,.. . 
Marion.........
Morrow, . .
M uitnomah,. 
Polk...............
Sherman, ...
Tillamook,
Umatilla, ... 
Union,..... 
Wallowa, ... 
Wasco, ........
Washington.
Wh«e!er,
Yamhill, ...

Undrr that Jqwx : state, 6 7 mill; general cuun-
7 mills, nAioot. 5 mill«; 

road, 5 mills; building, .3 uiiils. 
Taking the state with it* increase 
of 1 mil!, there is still a riductiu* 
of 9 mills over iat< vest.

Amuirnt.
* 17.940.00

18,584 00
80 Ji 20.00
19.504 IX)
9,752.00 

18,676.00 
11,900.00
3.680.00

31,740.00 
8.0C4 CO 
8,464 00 

14,72000 
28.8S8.00 
8,280.00 

10,580.00 
9,814.00

42.504 00 
5,060.00

48,392.00
8,638.(0

56.396.Í 0 
8,740.00

¿87,316.00 
-’•'.244.0"
8,004.00
8 004.00

45,180.00 
24,104.00 
6,716.00

21,528.00 
27,692.00 
6,161.0» 

35,972.00

for the redemption of all Harney 
County warrants registered prior 
to December 24,1901. Inttre»t ou 
tho same will cease fresa this date, 
January, 4, 1902.

It. A. Miller.
Treasurer. Harney Co , Qregqu.

I «»n't Lie i- Together.
Cunitipation and health never gc 
together. Dc-Witl's Little Early Ris
ers promote cmv action of th»: ton 
els without distress. "1 hare been 
troubled with costiver.eMtflitu? year* 
•svs J. O Greene, Depauw. Ind. J 
have tried many remedied but Lit
tle Early Risers give best results.M 
City Drug Store, H. M Ilortmi 
prop: Fred Haines, Uart^y.

Best Oat of an lucrnaaeof Bis Fenaiua
A Mexican war veteran nod prom

inent editor writes: “Seeing the ad
vertisement of Chamtoilain'w Colic 
Cholera and ©iarrboea Remedy, 1 
sin reminded that as a soldier in 
Mexico in '47 and ’48, I contracted 
Mexican diarrhoea and ibis remedy 
has kept me from getting an in
crease in my pension for on every 
lenewal a dose of it restores me." 
It is unequalled as a quick cure 
for diarrhoea and is pleasant and 
safe to take. Su'd bv II. M. Hor
ton, Burnt; Fred Haines, Harn*y

Children Kvpeeially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cuts are ex
tremely painful and if neglected of
ten result in blood poisoning. Chilo’ 

---------------ran are especially liable to suejt 
$920.000.00 mishaps because not so careful. AnTotal .

It will lie seen by the glove that a rern^iy DeWitt * Witch Hazd 
the state tax due fro.u this countv 
is $14,7 
an assessed valuation of $2,199.(MX), eure for piles. "DeWitt's 
making a rate of 6 7 mills.
is 1 mill higher rate than last year 
ami the highest rate since 1----
when it
new law no two counties have the City Drug Store, 
same rate, while some of the coui - prop : Fred Ha'nee. Harney, 
ties must pay a greater proportion 
than they did last year, and others 
pay less, each now pays in the pro ' 
portion ol it* average for five years.

Salve is unequaled. Draw» out the 
. tire, stops the pain, soon heals the

20, which is to be raised on woUn,{ Beware of counterfeits. Sur« 
Witch 

This Hazel Salve cured mr baby uf rcze- 
_ ma after two physician» gave het 

is'l-1 ’’9’ write« James Mock. N. Wab- 
___________________ st»-. Ind. "The sores were »<> bad

was i mins. I tider the gjjted two to five dresses adav.”
H. M. tiortoii.

A fctraugc natural phenomenon 
I is reported by Cam** Prairie stock- 

men returning from Summer ranges 
or from cattlo-buytng trips in the . 
Wallowa country. According to I 
them, the fteak has never become 
known outside the Wallowa dis- , 
trict. but is suid to be worth go-1 
ing hundred s of miles to see. The, 
scene is at Wallowa l ake, the well- 
known Sutnmer resort, and the! 

I phenomenon is a mirage of remark
able distinctness. Objects ou one 
side of the lake appear to a man at 
a certain angle on the other to to 
rushing rapidly up the hillsides 

I into the clouds. A herd of cattle 
driven past the lake homeward by | 
the Camas Prairie herders was seen 
to go straight skywark, to the hor
ror of (lie deludtd spectator on the 
opposite .'■ide. Tbe phenomenon is 
supposed to be a mirage.

J. W. Fhown came over from 
Harney last Saturday and was a 
visitor in the burg for several days 

i I. We the same old lev, single, 
i but ho can't be blamed for that, 
i While in town lie neve.- forgot his 
i old friend* aud we acknowledge a 
pleasant call.

N. R Maxey, for n long time a 
prominent citize.i of Grant county, 
died at the Good Samaritan Hospi- 

• tai in Portland last week. Mr 
Maxey served a* county judge of 
Grant from 1886 to 1890, and few 
men in Eastern Oregon were better 
kuown or more highly respected 
than lie.

i

Miller & Thompson
Successors to it. A. Miller «t Co.

n

IM KM VW
tìi^nidor»

I 
I

Messrs. Holmes and Phelps who 
have charge of the concert to be 
given January !G, are highly spok
en of by the press wherever they 
have been

Drug Store, IL M. Horton, 
Fred IInines, Harney.

Our invoice of Queen Quality 
«hoes will be here in a few days, 
when at that time we can till all 
orders as usual. N. Brown A Sone

Cut this out and it to H. M. Hor
ton, Burns, or Fred Haines, Har
ney City, tiud get a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

i Tablets, the best physic. They al
so cute disorders of the stomach, 
biliousness aud headache«

I’hiiii Worth Millions.
‘‘Mr ehild is worth millions to me,” 
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, 
l’a; “yet 1 would have lost Iter by I 
croup hud I not purchased a bottle 
<>f < >ne Minute Cough Cure.” One’ 
Minute Cough Cure is sure cure 
for coughs, croup and throat and I 
lung troubles. An absolutely safe ; 
«•«»ugh ¿tire which acts immediately : 
’{'be youngest chil<l can lake it with ' 
entire safety. The little ones like 
the taste and remember how often 
it he1|>ed tlieni Every family should 
have a Lottie of One Minute Cough 
Cure bandy. At this *eason «spec
ially H may be needed suddenly. 
City Brin 
prop; I

The selections by the Portland 
Improvement Company have been 
rejected until certain rules regard
ing their application for land it 
complied with. The land is still 
open for entry.

If troubled with a weak digestion 
belching, sour stomach, or if you 
feel dull after eating, try Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines 
Harney City.

All ¡»arsons are hereby notified 
not to remove any building rock 
from tbe west half of the M irrison 
Adddilion to the town of Burna.

Dated January II, 1902.
M. L. Ltwis, 

Agent for Tbos. Morrilton.
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A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seven 
with my stomach and in tod half 
my time,” savs E Dcmick, Somer
ville, Ind. “I spent about$1,000 and 
never could get anything to help 
me until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. 1 have taken a tew bottles 
and nm entirely well.” You don't 

; live by what vou cat. but by what 
, you digest ami assimilate. It your 
, stomach doesn't digest vour feed 
I you arc ready starving, Kodol Dva- 
1 pepria Cure doe* the atotnaeh'a 
work by digestins the food. You 
don’t have to diet. Eat all you want 
Kodol Dyspejieia Cure cures all 
stomach troubles. City Drug 
Store; Fred Haines, Harney.

Have you ever seen a Columbia 
Phonograph? And more. Have 
Vou ever heard one? If you have 
not just drop into Jorgensen. If 
von have toon in a quandary about 
how to spend the long winter even
ings, here is the solution. Cheap 
and just the thing.

You don’t have to plant your tect 
order to grow torus.
You «ever hear of a babv cart 

becoming a grown-up wagor.
We never saw a nutmeg so big 

hut whut we saw a nutmeg grater.


